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3-15-80
Dear Mr. Temianka,
Here it is four
o’clock in the morning and I’m wide
awake – this time I’m not up because
of a nightmare, thank goodness – I
can’t remember ever feeling so wonderful!
I’m so excited I just can’t sleep.
Today after my lesson I spent the
afternoon making a list of things that
I’m interested in doing and learning –
there are so many things to look
forward to! This evening I re-experienced
the mad urge to play – I played my
heart out until midnight . . . I can’t
believe that just a few days ago I
was the most miserable person on earth
(or so I thought) and now I’m so happy
I don’t want to sleep – I can’t tell
you how much I cherish our relationship and how much your support
and understanding affected me this
morning – Jay & I took a walk and I
could hardly resist hugging strangers
on the street! I thank you and I
love you – I wanted to say that this
morning, but you know me . . . Always,
Nina
PS [[underline]] YOU [[/underline]] played gorgeously this morning --

